Psychiatric treatment for children-the organisation of services Fiona Subotsky The Court report in 1976 laid down the classic blueprint for the organisation of children's mental health services.' Since then the priorities of health and other services have changed.2 Social services in some parts of the country have had to redirect social workers from child guidance to child protection work, often because of the major increase in reporting of child sexual abuse, and now also have to consider the implications of the Children Act.3 Education services have had two major education acts to deal with,4 5 and they are subject to the turbulence of further continued reform.
This paper looks at dynamics more than structures and offers observations on how modern approaches, especially of health economics, are shaping an inner London child psychiatry service in the new context of the NHS reforms.6 (A) Methodologies to improve services
1.MARGINAL COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS
Marginal analysis in health economics is a method of evaluation when planning a service programme to find the most cost-beneficial way of proceeding.7 The approach of marginal analysis:
(a) Acknowledges the limitations of resources. The child psychiatry service probably has a fixed budget, and opportunities for increased funding look limited.
(b) Proceeds from current available resource provision and use. The first step in planning is not therefore to survey the hypothetical 'child psychiatric needs' of the whole population and from this recommend 'ideal provision', but to look at current provision, its uptake, and effectiveness.
(c) Tries to establish priorities for a given type of provision, rather than to set an arbitrary standard. It seems difficult in the usual multidisciplinary child psychiatry setting for instance, to answer the question 'Which cases would not benefit from long term child psychotherapy?'. attendance rate showed a surprising tendency for offer of a rapid appointment (within 1-3 weeks) to be associated with a higher failure rate, so that time taken over checking willingness to attend was concluded to be more important.
iv. Patient satisfaction: process-Satisfaction with such 'process' variables-such as ease of finding the department, the pleasantness of the waiting area, the acceptability of the toys and reading material-is currently being surveyed in our hospital department. It is hoped that this will reveal opportunities for improvement, and also possibly provide ways of comparing different sites in a standardised way, and where necessary underpin arguments for upgrading of facilities. ii. Education-Since the abolition of the Inner London Education Authority the funding for the non-health professionals in the two local child guidance units has been under repeated threat. However, while resources are being put in by education, it is important to work out priorities with them-an example is working to prevent expulsion from school, rather than spending a lot of time on special educational assessments after the event. 32 (B) The purchasing environment
COMPETITION OR COLLABORATION?
Improving efficiency is a clear aim of the NHS reforms, but the emphasis is more on costing throughput than clinical outcome, and the intended method is that of the market, which can produce distortions.33 3 Although many small child psychiatry services are potentially monopoly providers, in a large city such as London purchasers might theoretically invite competitive tenders. As there is no obvious 'spare' capacity currently this would be wasteful of resources as cost differences between services are likely to be partly due to inaccurate allocation of costs, and differences of 'case-mix'. Encouraging collaboration between adjoining services would be a better strategy for ensuring the availability of a comprehensive but mainly community based services, with some possibility of consumer choice. Standardisation of information collection and quality ratings would be helpful and some specialisation at different centres might lead to greater efficiency at the margins. In conclusion, the reorganisation of the NHS has produced many challenges but within it there are also opportunities for rethinking how to make the best use of child psychiatry services to reduce the burden of mental health problems for children now, and for their future adult lives.
Brittle bones and battered babies
The late Dr Leonard Taitz of Sheffield provided much in the way of clear thinking about the problems of child abuse. In a leading article in the British Medical Journal in 1987 he discussed the diagnosis of osteogenesis imperfecta in children with unexplained fractures.' Of the four types, type 1 (80% of all oste-ogenesis imperfecta) is almost always associated with blue sclerae. People with types II and III have multiple fractures and skeletal deformity. These three types should not pose a problem in the differential diagnosis of child abuse. Type IV osteogenesis imperfecta is less severe and the sclerae may be normal. Fractures in this type of the disease could possibly be mistaken for inflicted injury. About 5% of all cases of osteogenesis are type IV. Many will have a family history of osteogenesis or dentinogenesis imperfecta. Dr Taitz calculated the incidence of type IV disease with no family history and normal sclerae to be between one in a million and one in three million. He postulated that the absence of multiple wormian bones on skull x ray film after the newborn period virtually excludes the diagnosis.
It is now possible to diagnose osteogenesis imperfecta by analysis of type 1 procollagen in gkin fibroblast cultures and workers in Tucson, Arizona (Sheila Gahagan and Mary Ellen Rimsza, Pediatrics 1991;88:987-92) have described three children who were thought at first to have suffered non-accidential injury but who were shown in this way to have osteogenesis imperfecta type IV. One of these children, however, had blue sclerae, one was thought unlikely to have accidental injuries on clinical and social grounds, and one had a sibling with osteogenesis imperfecta and had suffered fractures while in the care of several different people. There were, therefore, good clinical reasons for rejecting a diagnosis of non-accidental injury in all three cases and they do not detract from Dr Taitz's contention that it is possible to exclude the suggestion of brittle bone disease in almost all cases with a good history and clinical and radiological examination. Where there is genuine doubt collagen analysis may in future provide an answer but it should rarely be necessary. 
